Institute of Biomedical Sciences
Dow University of Health Sciences Karachi

Academic Calendar (Session 2018-19)
M.Phil Program (Batch-X)

3rd SEMESTER (Commencement Day 04/02/2019)

Teaching 04/02/2019 to 30/03/2019
Mid Term Test 01/04/2019 to 06/04/2019
Teaching 08/04/2019 to 01/06/2019
Eid holidays & Prep Leave 03/06/2019 to 15/06/2019

Semester Exam June 2019
Repeat examination August-September 2019

(Prof. Dr. Zeba Haque)
Director
Institute of Biomedical Sciences
Dow University of Health Sciences, Karachi

Copy for Information to:
1. The Controller of Examinations, DUHS
2. The Chairperson, Department of Postgraduate Studies, DUHS
3. All Concerned Course Coordinators, M.Phil Program
4. Record file
5. Notice Board